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BUZZING AT EAR Fitch Makes Demand
Whole Cohorts of Democrats Swarm

Abont Executive Office.

SOME, NOT ALL. WANTS JOBS

One or Ttto Campaign Manager
Have Already and Are PatWflrd

with. What efforts Have
Brnnatht Forth.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LTNCOI.N. Nov. 2.V (Special.) They

come and they go. They cousu.t nnd
with the governor, but ao far

It has not been given out who will draw
pay from the mate the next two years.
The governor's reception room la the
busiest place n the whole slate houte.
Men of prominence and otheis not so
prominent linker and wonder what tho
harvest will lie.

Yesterday several of the newly elected
state officers, Secretary Prague of the
state committee, Karl Oaddls and one or
two others prominent In the campnljn
were Consulting v.ith the governor. Gud-d- is

waa tending door, and none but those
Who fought nob'.y In tho late conflict
was allowed to pass the portals.

Three- men in the campaign for demo-
cratic victory am conceded by all to be
worthy of great consideration by the gov-

ernor. These are Secretary Spraguo of
the democratic state committee, who en-

gineered the campaign which landed five
democratic state officers and a nonparti-
san democratic chief Justice; Clarence
Harmon, who engineered Governor More-head- 'a

personal campaign, and Earl B,
Oaddls, who did the heaavy work In the
publicity department at democratic head-
quarters and to whose farseetng and pe-

culiar Vision much of the success of the
campaign Is due.

. dorr Sufficient for Two.
But strangely, two of these worthy

patriots want nothing, so It Is said. It
has been glory enough for them-- to have
seen their efforts rewarded, and they
care not for political preferment. Secre-
tary Sprague Is already on the state pay-
roll as court reporter to Judge Corcoran
of the Fifth district. He wants nothing
more. Oaddis hus been secretary of the
state tax commission the last two years
at a salary of $10 a day. To the averages
newspaperman like Oaddls, this ought to
look like a gold mine, but unfortunately
the legislature fixed a time limit on the
number of days,, and sixty was all that
could be counted.

"Gad" has managed to get In the sixty
days all right and many of his friends
can testify that he has drawn the pay by
numerous participations in the results.
Clarence Harman has been mentioned in
connection with the State Board of Con-

trol, but he denies that he wants the
job. To The Bee, before the election,
Harman said he was perfectly In love
with hla present Job as food and oil com-
missioner and had fairly got storied, and
in the event of Governor Morehead's re-

election ho would like to finish the work
he had begun and which he desired to see
carried out.

Some Hope for "bad."
Bo it is probable that these three po-

litical generals, entitled to wear all of
the insignia, of that rank, will still be
found doing in the next two years what
they are: doing now, with the exception
of Mr. Qaddiii, whose office expires when
the tax commission makes Its report to'
the . legislature, unless the commission
fthould be continued, which there is some
talk of doing." In thitt case Mr. Gaddi
may bo found in the next two years as
in the last two, distributing - sunshine
among his friends by reason of the
5K P".'

No Chapman Taxes .".

Are Being Collected
CENTRA CITY. Neb.. Nov.

Due to the injunction filed In dis-

trict 'court restraining the county clerk
from the levying of taxes for thd pay-
ment of principal and interest of ,tha $18,-0-

bonds voted In school district No. .

Chapman; and in addition restraining the
county- - treasurer from the collection, of
naid taxes. John T. Mo Lean 'has taken
the stand that to prevent complication he
will accept no taxes whatever from Chap-
man until the court has passed decision
and the matter Is settled. This Judge
Hollenbeck will do November X

LOOM IS RECOVERING
QUICKLY FROM FIRE

LOOMIS, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.
With possibly one exception, the mer-
chants burned out last Saturday will be
established in new quarters and open
for business by the end of the present
week. Johnson A Holm, the largest In-

dividual losers, have secured a large
room in the Gamel brick building and ex-
pect the arrival of new stock In a few
days. A. W. Lappart has rented rooms
In the Miner building and la at present
engaged la Installing restaurant and con-
fectionery supplies and fixtures. The
vault of the Farmers State bank had
cooled sufficiently by Monday morning

'to admit of Its being opened and the
contents were found uninjured. This In-

stitution is now located In the Hanson
building, Gamel block. The more valua-
ble stock of the jewelry store has been
deposited in the vault of the First Na-

tional bank. Mr. Johnson will reopen for
business one door south of tho postof-flc- e.

Abramson & Johnson and the
meat market have been serving cus-
tomers since a few hours after the fire
in Gamul block. The same holds true
of the barber shop, which is temporarly
located In Firemen's hall.

Two Beatrice Pioneers Are Dead
' BEATRICE, . Neb., Nov.

Fredorsk, a pioneer resident of
Beatrice, died Tuesday at his home three
miles southwest ' of Beatrice. Paralysis
was the cause of death. He leaves a
widow and one son.

Mrs. Barbara Henunlnger, an old rest
dent of Beatrice, died Tuesday morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Eu-
gene Freeman, in West Beatrice, aged
HI years. The remains will be taken to
ohelton. Neb., Thursday for interment

Foley rmkarflr Tablets.
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleansing,

and have & stimulating effect on the
sumach. Uvr and bowels. Regulate
you with no. griping and no unpleasant
after ef lefts. Stout people find they give
Immense relief and comfort, Antl-bltlou- s.

Warren Bpofford, Green Bay, Wis.,
writes: "Foley's Cathartic Tablets are
tho best laxative I have ever used. They
do tho work proaptly and with bo bad
after effects." Try them. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Nebraska

GOVERNOR'S

for Certificate of
Election in Madison

MADISON. Neb.. Nov. r.V PpeclaU
I

John W. Kltch filed petition In dictrict
court against 8. R. M Farlnnd. John U.
louglass end Fled H. Davis, county !

board of canvassers of the returns of .

the general election of November X sk-In- g
'the court for a writ of mandamus,

requiring said bonrd to reopen and can-va- ss

tiie returns for commission of Ills- - '

t: let pvo. l. and to Issue to him a certl- -
lit ate of election. .Mr. Fitch alleges In
his petition that he wns the only candl- -
date for such office and elected therefi r,
and that his vote wss counted and can.
vas?d and a duly certified return made
thereof to the county clerk by the Jugos
and clerks of the several polling
precincts; that said canvassing board,
consisting of McFarlaml. louglas and
Davis, neglected and refur-x- l to make
any abstr.ict of such vote, or to In- any
wise consider it.

Mr. Fitch further states In his petition
that he Is legally elected county com-
missioner of District 1, and hla term of
office will begin January, 191S, and us
such he is entitled to receive from County
Clerk McFarland a certificate of e'ection
for said office. j

Judge Welch entered order assigning ,

November 30. 19U, at 7:30 p. m. as time of j

neannpr tor respondents to show cause
why said write of mandamus ahouUl not
be Issued.

Notes from Nebraska
City and Otoe County

NEBRASKA City, Neb., Nov. 25.(Ppe-cial.- )
Sheriff Con Fllnn of Sidney. Ia-ca-

me

to this city last evening and ar-
rested Curtis Freeman, William and Fred
Stanley, and took them back with him
and placed them In Jail, charging them
with stealing, chickens and turkeys from
Mr. Le Fover of Perelval, la. The men
went without a requisition. It is a felony
In Iowa for stealing fowls of any kind.

Richard. G. White and Miss Nina A.
Hall were married today at the home of
the bride's parents at Palmyra. Both are
prominent young people of that portion
of the county, the bride being deputy
postmistress at Palmyra and the groom a
young farmer.

William Wallmon and Miss Vlnnie
Damme were married at the home of her
la rents, Mrs. and rs. Fred Damme, In
Osage precinct today. Both are highly
connected and the groom Is a leading
young farmer.

Tho bodies of Mr. and Mrs. George Hil-
ton of Farragut, la., who were run down
and killed at Payne Junction yesterday,
were taken to their homa for Interment
last" evening after an Inquest had been
held. It was concluded- - by the Jury that
the engine of the auto stopped when the
auto in which they were riding was on
the track and the train run them down
before either could get out.

So far flTS has been raised here in
money for the relief of the Belgian suf-
ferers and the Red Cross society. It is
expected to raise loOO'ln cash and flour.

A boosters' club has been formed for
the purpose-- f promoting a county fair,
one of the kind. The of-
ficers chosen are: President, W. B. Payne;
vice president. VI Keyser: secretary, A.
P. Moran! treasurer, John McCarthy. Tho
club has a large membership.

W. L SHARP REPLACED
' AS TRACTION HEAD

. (From a Staff Correspondent:)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. . (Special

Telegram.) W. E. Sharp, deposod
president of the Lincoln Traction com-
pany a few years ago, was elected again
this afternoon president of tha company,
succeeding W. H. Funreson. J. M. Bram-let- te

was yloe prisdent: J. P.
Humpe. secretary; O. J. Shaw, assistant
secretary.; 8. H. Burhnam, treasurer.

Members .of the e'xecutlve committee
are: W. E. Sharp, W, H. Fergueon. O.
W. Webster, E. J. Halner, A..W. Field.
Mr Hainer succeeds S.. W Ladd. and
Judge Field, J. II. Humpe on the board
of directors.

BOY CAUGHT IN BELT
OF GASOLINE ENGINE

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Allen Essex, the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Essex, was caught In the
belting- of a gasoline engine which fur-
nishes power for a corn shredder at the
furm of Frank Shaw near Holmesvilla
Monday evening and narrowly escaped
being killed outright. Hla clothing was
torn from his body and he was severely
bruised about the face and head before
the machinery .was stopped. He was
brought to a local hospital for treat-
ment, and It Is thought lie will recover
from his Injuries Jn a short time.

Three Otoe C'onnty Pioneers Dead.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 25.

(Special.) During the last few days sev-

eral pioneers have passed away, among
them being Mrs. J. J. Maag, who came
to this county many years ago 1867. Bha
Is survive! by her husband and two sons,
Invin and Harvey, and two daugters, l

Mrs. Ethyl Cook and Miss Norma Maag.
Mrs. Mary J. Lowe, widow of the late

Dr. N. B. Lowe, who died last June, la
.ad. ' She came to this county In 1857

with her parents from Virginia and was
married here to her hushanl. Phe leaves
a family of grown children.

Mrs. Harriet 8. L. Bonwell died yes-
terday and her body waa taken to Corn-
ing, la., for burial. She was born in
1S3I In Ohio and came to Nebraska City
In H68 with her husband, who died sev-
eral years ago. Her son, J. Robin Bon-
well, who Is sick with pneumonia st
Basin, Wyo., was unable to attenl the
funeral.

Islssi Will Bend Wheat to Drlalnm
UPLAND, Neb., Nov. 25 (Special.)

At a special meeting of the Upland Com-
mercial club held last night Messrs. L.
lines, J. Bucknell and T. Lorentsen were

appointed mm a committee to solicit sub-
scriptions of wheat for tho Belgian re-li- fe

fund. It was thought by those pres-
ent that a carload of wheat coull bo
procured from I'pland and surrounding
territory.

tiothenhnra- - Holds Colt Show.
GOTHENBURG, Neb.. Nov.

Gothenburg's first annual colt
show took place In this city today.
Seventy colts were entered and the
parade was nearly a mile Ion. Gothen-
burg expects to make this an annual af.
fair, as much interest was shown In this
one. Nearly 00 in prises were awarded,
and a much lsrger list of prizes will hgiven for next year.

THE BKE: OMAHA. Tl I TUSH AY, XOVKMBKK 2i. VM

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S OFFERING TO THE POOR Organized chnrities representa-
tives unloading the big vans. Left to right: Major F. A. McCormick, Volunteers of
America; Mrs. Joseph W. Weeth, Child Saving institute; Mrs. Clara M. Merriam, Old Peo-
ple's home; Ensign H. H. Kline, Salvation Army; Miss Bessie Randall, Visiting Nurses'
association; Miss Mabel W. Porter, Associated Charities; Miss Nellie Magee, City Mission.
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CONVICTS SQ0NT0 BE IDLE

Nebraska Will Face Proposition Pro-

viding Work for Them.

OTHER STATES IN SAME FIX

Iowa lias Similar Problem nnd Be-

lief Kxlsts that Prisoner Should
Re Kept Rosy on

Roads.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 26. (Special.) "What

shall wo do with our convicts?" Is a
question discussed by Warden Fenlnn
and the mcmbeis of the State Board of
Control, since It has been discovered that
the broom factory contract will not be
renewed In the future so as to employ
the bulk of the men now In the pen-
itentiary.

Warden Fenton wns In consultation
with the board this morning' covering
general matters at the penitentiary and
to The Bee Volunteered the information
that the problem of keeping prisoners
busy will soon have to be solved.

"Other states are facing a much
greater proposition than Nebraska has to
face," said the warden. "Only recently
Warden" McCloughrey of the Iowa peni-
tentiary, with one of the members of the
Iowa board came to Lincoln to see what
we were, doing with our Inmate and for
the further matter of talking over con-
ditions. They have about 1,000 prisoners
there who ought to be put to work at
something to occupy their time. Okla-
homa has about 1,400 men In Its prison

jW MlnUtSV W4MMMU A V.Nj' Hmtm-- o V '"'av

BOTTLED IN BOND .
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who arc unemployed, while other states
are complaining about the situation."

Honil Work dotation.
Tho warden Is firm in tho belief that

the men hero ought to be utilised in
building roue's and says that he could
furnish a largo force for roml work If
the legislature would tako some action
along the line of building roads. He likes
the Idea of Mayor Zehrung of Lincoln,
who would llko to see a mucadam road
between here and Omaha and believes
that the stato ought to take hold of the
matter ns soon na possible.

When the broom contract runs out 2!9
men will have nothing to occupy their
time and an idle man Inside the walls Is
a harder proposition to handle than a
busy man outside the prison, according
to the experience of tho warden.

Holiday n State House.
Tho state house will be cl6sed generally

tomorrow. It Is probable that the usual
custom of oponlnt a few minutes in the
morning to receive the first delivery of
mall, if one is made, will be observed
in the more Important offices, but In the
afternoon the Llneoln-Tope- ka high school
foot ball game will receive the attention
of a goo dslisre of the statehouscltes.

fw Bank at Bnshnell.
A new bank at Bushnell In Kimball

country has been granted a charter by
the stato banking board under the name
ot the Bushnell State bank. It has a
capital of SIO.OOO with J. N. Wyott. presi-

dent: Otis Bchuman, Vlco president, and
F. O. Baker, cashier.

Fanernl of Henri' He in oar.
The funeral services connected with the

death of Henry Seymour, will take place
Friday forenoon. Short serv'ces will be
hold at the family residence, 9)03 F street,

TT XT T

at :S0, after which the body will be taken
lo York for burial on the 11 o'clock Bur-llnpti- m

train. The Masonic loilue of
York, which will consist of a service at
York will take charge of the burial at
tho cemetery there.

'
FULLERT0N IMPLEMENT

WAREHOUSE DESTROYED

Fl'LLERTON, Neb., Nov. S.WHperlal
Telegram.) The Implement warehouse of
K. C. Knuilson of this place was prac-
tically destroyed by a fire early this
morning. The building was a two-stor- y

frame strut turn a half Mock long. What
caused the flro Is unknown. Two auto-
mobiles and a great deal of the stock of
Implements were destroyed. Mr. Knud-so- n

rorrleJ two Insurance policies on the
building and stock, which covered the
loss to some extent. Mr. Knudson was a
member of tho last legislature from

ev Motes of Fnlrnury.
FAIRBURV, Neb., Nov.

County Judge C, C. Boyle Issued six li-

censes this week to parties desiring to
wed and a number of weddings will take
place on Thanksgiving day. Those desir-
ing to wed Included Edna Wookey and
Leslie Rogers, Bernhard W. Brehenda and
Chrlstena Junker, Ernest A. Hager and
Alice F. Gill, Harrison Q. Jacobs and
Harriett L. Fogg, Jlrl Knox and Leona,
Lewellan, Roy IJvlngston and Lucy
Nuckolls." ,( ,

Miss Lucy Nuckolls and Roy Livingston
will be married at the Methodist Eplsco-palchur- ch

Thanksgiving night. Both of
the contracting parties are prominent
young people of this city.

(GoUcdlcBO.
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i OMAHA'S POOR ARE

A NEBRASKA PRODUCT.

WELL REMEMBERED

Two Hundred Families Supplied
from the Gifts from the School

Children of Omaha.

FUND FOR POOR PUPILS, TOO

j. n ( arver Is Placed In ('harne
Money to Assist In Keeping;

Some Poor Children In
lehoni Thla Winter.

Two hundred families were given big
Thanksgiving baskets of food and cloth-
ing by the several charity organisations
of the city working together yesterday.
Tha donations were received from the

,000 school children of the city.
In addition to clothing and food thd

Central High school students gave life)
In money to the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, and the grade school pupls donated
Sl.iO. which will bo turned over to Chief
Probation Officer of Schools J. B. Car-
ver to use as he sees fit to help pupils
through tho winter.

"The donations by the grade pupils
which was placed In Mr. Carver's hands
will be used to buy clothing to keep
children in school who would possibly
be compelled to stay awny because they
did not have clothes." said Assistant Su-
perintendent Belle M. Ryan.

Food to Charities.
Much of the food donated will be given

to such charities as the Visiting Nurses,
the Old People's Home and the Child
Saving Institute.

"For this reason there may be some
disappointment," said Miss Mabel W.
Porter of the Associated Charities. "The
foods will last some of these Institutions
through the entire winter. However, we
have aimed to serve all needy families
with generous baskets and among all the
charities we believe few have been over
looked."

A few schools did not donate to the
charity fund, but distributed their dona-
tion, themselves among the needy in tha
districts surrounding the schools, where
the principal and the teacimrs were well
acquainted with the needs of the resi
dents.

Charity workers say the donations' wore
unusually generous, twenty large truck
lourta being received Tuesday and two
or three more yesterday.

Another donation will be taken by the
charities for Christmas and will be
handled In the same way.

Captain Kline of the Sulvatkm Army
gave valuable assistance In collecting the
donations In that he furnished ten men
and three wagons. The work of distribu-
tion waa completed yesterday.

Best Known t'osgk Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery. Best for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles. First dose helps. (Oo and fl.
All druggists. Advertisement

JURY SETTLES DISPUTE
BETWEEN TWO BANKERS

SUPKniOR, Neb., Nov. tC (Special
Telegram.) The district court Ot Jewell
county, Kansas, has decided that a note
of o,7D0 sold by an officer of tha failed
First National hank to
Bailey of Atchison was the original.
Banker Wallace of 'Fairmont held a
duplicate. The Jury disagreed at the
first trial. At tho trial neither experts
nor the signer of the note oould deter
mine which was the original or bona
fide note.
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MADISON. Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
The district court presided over by Judge
Welch yesterday granted a divorce to
Delia E. Taylor from Frederick A. Tay-
lor, both of Norfolk; Alvlna Nelson from
Peter Nelson, both of Newman Grove:
Florence A. Davis and custody of little
girl of Madison from Earl T. Davis of
Rosalie; Emma E. Wendt from Julius
F. Wendt, both of Madison.

In the matter of the claim of William
V. Allen against Madison county, which
was an appeal from the action of tho
Board of County Commissioners In dis-
allowing supreme court fees In the Stehr
case, the court allowed a claim of tflO.19
and costs against Madison county.

The remainder of the day's session was
devoted to the divorce case of Frel dt

against Estella Alstadt. Mrs. dt

Is offering determined resistance
for the purpose of procuring Judgment
gainst the plaintiff for the maintenance

of their Infant boy.

perlor to Celebrate.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special

Telegram.) A dollar banquet Is to be
given by the Commercial club at tho
time of the opening of the new Burling-
ton station next month, when officials of
the railroad and the cement plant are
expected here as guests of the club.

IS
KILLED BY

YANKTON. S. D.. Nov. ecial

Telegram.) Hev. James Welo. retired
Lutheran minister, waa run over by an
automobile driven by Mrs. William Trail
In thla city last night and suffered a
frsctured skull and other Injuries, dying
four hours lster.

Sample f Pyramid Plk Remedy
mailed free for trial gives quick relief,stops Itching, bleeding or protrudl.ng
riles, hemorrhoids and nil rectalIn the privacy of your own
home. Mo a lox at all druggists. Fre :
ssmnU for trial with booklet mailedfree in plain wrapper.

FREE SAMPLE COUPCN
PYRAMID DRTTO COM PANT.

614 Pyramid Uldg, Marshall, Mloh.
Kindly send ma m Free sample of

Tranua rum Heaseor, in puun wrapper-

Nam .

Street ... ,.,
City.... Btate

any make jon want

$1 and Up Per Month
Central

,

Inc.
807-80- 9 South 17th.
Phone Doug. 4121.

Equal to Best, Made Elsewhere
Purity and Flavor.

The liquor will be settled evsntua ly between those who know how to use Vquor
end demand the right to it, and those who deny them such right. The de- -

mand creates the S atistics prove that notwithstanding an in:r ased of
wh skey, there is less than ever before, because have learned to u e it
temp irately. Good whiskey, like Golden Sheaf, dilated for imtance with charged water , i$ no stronger
than milder and it the purett of all Being it cannot ferment or ipoil
like to-cal- le i toft drinkt, nor caute acidity or in the tyetem. Its abvte, as wtll at the abate
of it itt moderate ate The medicine chett thould not be without it.

When You Buy SHEAF You
Have Guarantee
FULL VALUE; for Your Money

IL EM
The Willow Springs Distillery

Omaha, Nebraska

Three Divorces
Granted Madison

YANKTON MINISTER
AUTOMOBILE

Fir8

Typowritors
For Ronf

Typewriter Exchange

the
in

question tern-perate- iy

purchase
supply. consumption

intemperance Americans

beveraei, etimtilants. germlete,
bilioueneet

anything, harmful; beneficial.

GOLDEN
the Distiller's of Getting

I
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